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wrv. jjruukc, president oi ue J.. x

mm ny, of Blrdboro, has
I tetter to bis employe, which

in my com temper, advising
toet Jotalwt or reesalnlnor with the

Labor. He argues that the
dOCC BOt BUD-- lv the laborer

i,mk bat deprives him of it by
.attlcee; and furthermore

upon toe skilled workman
Of cam In the. nn.-Ill- .1

r,,i' wtkiof to obtain for him a
mob Deyona that which the

.?:w or supply ana demand
Mr. Bmnlrn. ion lof- , w w --.., -U

nwtnn-- a St- .- ..!
j--j .- -. tug I'll.UrlunraMnctanil anil a.m.. -....

ilOHBMproacwiuFr.lt. He further
MttMttalthOlUtha WOrkm&n vhnhtlnnT.

tiaMOBia lea desirable one who
IftOt, fee baa no objection to emploving
tMB betooKinc to a labor tin inn. iin.

teas an attempt Is made to interfere with
jMiBurcB.Ki to dictate now the work

vtoo. --one, who la to be em- -
ad who is not. Whenever
tO this, work Will 1m arwirm!

Myone who makes himself prominent
ptTein such an attempt cannot be

BlOied bv thla mai... )t, . .:. .T7---
r-y

.r OwO-tra- uon Mr. Brooke,
,' wn think--. tV --w.iti -
Si

-- - vwih-v- --u cannot ue
Plu1I2,ie,,tlPnea- - "onghUfo'betoo

argument .. if mnrmt3,--- It vi".T"-?"i'- J
i !'.- - . r -.!--" aic-a- ta to
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him
ipToy or how he con--

less. They bt aav thatthnv
not wnrir for film huf. thaw ....

ibiat others not ; and this is the law.
The Workman controls his ntt--n lahnrnnl- -

t'WHe may demand higher wages and may
-- ek to secute them by a combination

.llli nlWn in m.l.l- -- .1 .1 . i. .miuui.u.i- - iu uilu IUO UCllianU. J1UI
lift I'Jll.n.lK f llrltr rlnmanil na n A.t4f. .wUUw. wj uvuAnuu u u wUUUlllUIl Ul
his employment, that others shall not be d,

nd the law will not permit him to
prevent the employment of any who are
williDg to be employed.

,' Tlliil Will ItA rniinodoH nrl 1, Ik.!!.:. .t. Uj HiU
lSBders of the Knights of Labor.

Theoretically they do not claim, as we
HBderstand, the power to prevent

w?n employer from emnlovincr anvn
to willing to be employed. But the

i,1---!-! u me organizauon are not
g- -- nch discipline that they refrain

trvm using ue power oi union they
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f;j-- -- mcir uig-iu-ttl- ion 10 l.i,.- -
t&tA tAtBAna 111I.M11 UAI.

tk)n from acccotliiff emDlovmpnt nsmtm.!--
.'"'the Will of their iinlnn TK I.

jtho habit of the Knights of Labor to die.
ateto their employers as to whom they

tP-"J- v. .wus an unuertaKmg of
ttla kind which ilr. Brooke resisted and
.IMltt Closed his works. His workmen
tM-Mtob- returned to reason, as they

M . K . .
f;,?'"w" -- " " uuw -- uumg ngaiu.

Mthe-nlKhts- of Laborwerefnllv nr,ur
JW control of their national bnnrs nnii n

,;pdnclplea they profs?, we are not so
jwra.aa Mr. Erookeis, that it would to a

hn.ir.M
'.;JMr. 'Brooke will remembpr that i .

always been disposed to strikes, it 1

--,w uncertainty which has been hurtful ,
warn especially 11s xmreasonablecp.s. It

I clear that If labor is under intalli- -
coniroi ju demands will im

. --MNW reasonable than if it is not.
!?m --ujihcs oniy reasonable demands
3" narm can come from them. That it has

sfiBot reached this stara of twrfwfinn
" &tm 4lWlt a V.m- i!- --

Cv ii." VKa" "-- WUJ0 ""is to the or--
j.Pwuon w Dnng its unruly elements into

l 01 iiisciniinA rnnt n.isj nt.?6tAinf.. tf . u-- .i . .", .v.iuiiiui, uuuoue. in ract itSis probable that it cannot, These days of

ITlrtwrtttoiZ..S?10""
Jfwwe test will be with dull times', when

JW'-'r-wi-
r

uo 'werea a- -a the work- -
--Mtt brOUBht to a realWnttn- - r .. ,. .

"ifBe, as Mr. Brooke sava. 'w Jf
':mmizatIon of labor ..; ..,
"4a price beyond the market value itj get tat value for it, and can compel

ployers to pay it. who am tint mu..
r their seu. of fairness r

. n' u,),nm .1- - MiCiC
fBOUouessmany; antlin wis it does the

Loess of the country n wi.o n.,1....
w?t cbtaln a price that the employer can--t
. rot back In 11lna t.t. .i..-- - ...MA M, KwwU3.
ttrooKoacortamly right in sayiog
t sKilleu labor ,..accents a w-- b n nn.o,u..
I'otserous burthen in un!U: wltbuj.- -

-- mw.; una um 13 a weakness In the
itaot Labor oriraniz&t'nn whi. -- tn

'Pcebably be ita destruction. Trade
mons are piactlcsWe and inav ha

QS. TiiO lOCOmotivn Amrtnnnva n
paoiatry, for instance, baye a very sue--
--III r KlAu t . ,

mation with the Knights of Labor,
W Of the Lack ttt avmnah n.111.

lawaaents. Tho afwnMnUnn nf APot
hM decllaed thisunloD,!'-- rT'u U now at ooen

the iroa workers Irfn ki .i- -
rmlM drivers and the iroa workers

W"- - ga care of theaaelTes
IM.othar .! at uw. - ...
rlttoasl-jhbut-wsl- Buslne--s

f be well united with
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as true
lot tha prkMral aan m for hlaa of the

aaetury. It fa gaaaraBjr quoted
B SO UM lBI-t-l- loa nf a-- a

good example, but to eqaaUy apposite in
aw eaaa 01 action uiai is unworthy of lml-tatlo-a.

These thoughts are induced by
the reflection upon the number et strange
suicides that have followed so close upon
each others heels in Philadelphia.

The auiclde.of thirteen-yeai-o- Annie
Niblick was so utterly without cause that
neighbors were suspected of complicity In
ber death. The case was reported at length
in the newspapers and was widely read be-

cause of ita aenaatlonal features. 1U
perusal seems to have been too much for
bright, healthy, thirteen-year-ol- d George
Simon, who hanged himself for no cause,
in his father's cellar on Saturday. He had
shown much interest In the accounts et
little Annie Xibllek'a suicide, and traa nf
a temperament on which such stories made
a deep impression, lie evidently made up
his mind to follow her example, for his
preparations showed mat dlihnri!nn.
Here was a life gone out due to the deep
effect a tragic story made upon an impres.
sionablemind.

But the suicidal list tines not ntnn
here. On the same day that young Simon
maae away with himself, Win J. Krause,
a saloon-keepe- r, shot himself dead for no
apparent cause. Within the same twenty-fou- r

hours Obadlah Wheslock, a wealthy
reel use, was found hanging to a cross-bea-

in the attic et his house.
It will be observed that three of these

four suicides were almost identical in their
methods. "Whether all would have came
to pass eventually, or whether Annie Ni-
blick's fate inspired orhastened them .makes
an interesting psychological question.
However the explanation, one suicide al-
ways brings others In its train.

m
Xo one ought to forget M. meeting to dls-cu- j

ihf um.ilclpil bill at the Board or Trade
rsoau on Tuesday, March

It is not surprising that a stranger in Phila-
delphia not long since ussd the expression
'Joim Philadelphia in Wan-maker-

s," ao big
a part et the city is Included nnder the deslg.
nation, Wan-make-

rs. The tenth birthday of
this great bailnesa house was celebrated on
R turri.v Thl tn- - - - 1. .. t- - ...- -
world. Tbe mammoth building at TWrteecth

- tunuiut gunuu um oceaw two acres,
bat the itoro grew, covered ovsr a street,
oliubed Into the air and now the floor space
1b something over fourteen acres. The place
la aa great that when tbe four thousand
regular employe, are In their places early in
'.ha --loralng before tbe customers arrive the
eta- -' 3;ois comparatively empty. All tbe
ch-gl-

ng tu gone on without a stop in the
There are now fifty-tw- depart

meats, each one being In reality a large storec.aea
Tun Philadelphia Press says Bellefonle

ought to bars tbe state csplUl. What has
Bellefonte done to deserve such a cruel fate ?

Tub constitution bl convention committee
has been giving close study to tbe

question now before the state leg.
islature, Tbe secretary et the committee
writes that under the bill No. 107, tb baes
in passenger travel are continued ; the dis-
crimination In supplying cars is not prohi-
bited ; methods of evading the constitution
are provided ; discrimination lu favor el in.
dlvlduals la permitted ; tbe railroads can
determine how far they will obey tbe coniU-tutlo- n

; the commlsiion la aulhorlzHl to sus-
pend the long and short haul provisions of
the constitution jsocrosy of rates Is secured ;
there is practically secret advance and re-
duction of freight chutes ; there are no crim-
inal penalties ; pooling Is encouraged ; the
secresy of railroad accounts Is preserved, and
unlawful consolidations, lree passes, Ac, are
not prohibited. This is a wUolsome Indict-tnon- t.

The poopl6 are aklng lor bread nnd
will rcceivo astone.

Wi:st CnKSTcn U very anxious lor free
postal de'Iyoy. It will next be asking for

o lLcchcs.

Tne old rule that meutal ability is not
hereditary seems to be well illustrated in the
family of James G. Blame. HI sons are all
very commonplace young men. It was
thought that the latest to attract the public
feU.tt'6n, James O. Blaine, Jr., hsd some-
thing la him, because he was the hero In
runawoy marriage with a very charming girl.
But expectation baa not been realized. Tbe
young man accepted h post on a rittsburg
paper, the Times, and hsd a tine opening for
a Jour-alis- tlc career. It appears, bowever.thath. did little or no actual work for the paper to
which be was attached, at least, with aaalary,
save to occasionally stroll quite leisurely Into
the city editor's room, where he would dls-cu-

the possinb future career of himself and
the history et the other male membera of hisfHr, smokinp, meanwhile, alargonumter
ofc.arettes. Ue ws quite apt In work-ing" the office for theatre tickets, and on
thcae terms, never lalltd to pay his respects
aarl attention to every dramatlo attraction
visiting the city. Whenever he visited the
local room be fairly staggered the reporters
wilu tbe variety of his always stunning
clothes. Evidently there is no presidential
11 irntctj-- timber In thn iifnn.i ..-- .,(

of the Blaine family.

All will be glad to know from the Phila-
delphia Times that ' everything points to ft
boom m business this spring."

Tub Central Pennsylvania conference of
tbe Methodist EDlscocalchurph in R.n-r,..- ..-

have put themselves on record against ttt
ui"u iicunse diu now -- .(ore tbe state legls 4
lure. And yet hair a loaf is better than l.bread.

IUUH1KO -7f THB CLUCK.
Editor lunch's Bacy K.mintfcstiert m E.rltlDg Time In Tills cooniy.
from the ktauch Chunk Democr-- t,

The FhilRdelphis ,?,., referring to thealleged turning back tbe congressional clock
ho as to galu a little more time for business,aya t'iroro than thirty years sgo tbe clockwas mcved at the instance el the moat up- -

?.JeiP::a!fer?,t.h8 1,ou,e hM ew knowS,
Boyd, of Kentucky. The practice

- , Z nl known --nd hM nver worked

ltjr?Lug back -- 8 dock Is thus virtually
hlgh --uthry ' the Phil.-rrUwt.V.-

mention .
b" rw7M, lorti

1S13 t" Ewiftenshin.
Ifaaster- -

"I ,K tU9 Whig deleaata
'?aa,,,J

.
L l .n h?ust

--fltiw (privately) moved lorwardtwenty mluut(-rr- om hall pt five to
,Uhf,:o2!;slx'.Pk m' -- ni move oiM0.

cd twenty minutes belore tLercgnlsr time, and live more voter, wereruTedoutbytbecIocka It thenluimUes past six. And It was the turuinS
polntinthattowBRbip, It d tat. Km-- omiu.tlon and election or Thaddeim 8iev.c.a to Congress Had tbe clock not beenmoved, A.HerrBmltli, not Stevens, wouldhav9 been tbe nominee.

And now, forty years later, we a-- k, didthe moving or old clock "workany wrong" lu view or the faet (hat It ai.uredthe original election of the greit O.d Cum.moner" T

Ifnoraae Oepiombl.
Krcia tie Xew York Sun.

Who c.u wonder that the British mind
gc'.s mixed when it is subjected to such
elilements ss this, found la the London
Standard 7

" Porbspe tbe heaviest price erer pild'fcr a
7MJa w. wuea uftPa huodrcd aorea or
liuid in Cloelnn.tl, on whloa the city of PJhburg bow stands, were given for a Htslner
vrtt-M-Ra- a,

Johh a II kw is lot til, at rapactad.
Take luss bass praasrrsd

thre-- g- Ed-m-
a's phooogrspe,

Mrs. Ci.bti.ajd's latest admirer says
she baa the Dudley cast et counia-aao- a,

Charl-- s K. Bovlr la being mentloaed
Tsry promlneetly for the place or commie-alone- r

of patent- -.
UBNnr F. Kis.tAM's Istest story, "The

Players, a Social Comedy," Is being printed
as a serial In the New York dally.Aitr.

Mr. Oeobok 8icklks, lather et General
Sic-le- e, la still alive, though on his death
bed. It bad bees reported be died last wsek.

Jamcs a. kc Jr.. has peresanefltly
severed his connection with the Pittsburg
Times to accepts position at New York with
a prominent Wall street broker, where he Is
10 receive t-- ,i.' psr year lor bis services.

Rkv. Dr. McUltnm writes of the late Ksv.
Hsory ard Beecher. "I cheerfully confess
thst Irom Mr. Beecher 1 learned iron, the
"'V."' r m-- r ministry a new tenderness
andfuliaeasflf meaning in the 'Our Father.' "

Mn,,-MA-
,,r

p' rt-Tow-, sister of
diea Saturday at ber home,New York, of pneumcnla, aged 78 yeara

None of the money or other property left her
by her brother, the late Governor Tlidsn, had
been reoeUed up to the time of her death.

Mrs. Wilmot Mkreditit, of West Ches-
ter, a lady of about 84 years el age has re-
cently completed a patchwork quilt of intri-
cate pattern, that contains 8,050 pieces. ' It Is
very skllllully done and is regarded as quite
a curiosity by hsr friends and, considering
her great age, an unusual performance.

Mrs. Cleveland has hunted up hsr old
school books slnos Lent began and Is deep in
a course or study and reading. She has a
French teacher and Is making great progress
with the language, hoping to be able to or-ga-

In conversation with the diplomats In
that language by another winter. Mrs.
Cleveland Is said to laver the plan of a Western
tour, as she has not traveled sny in the
United States.

SSr. BMtb.r ' Will.
Mr. Beeoher's will reads as follows:
"In tbe name or God, amen : I, Henry

Ward Beecher, or the city of Brooklyn and
state or New York, hereby revoking all
other and former wills by me heretofore
made, do make, publish and declare this to
be my last will and testament:

"iiBsr. I hereby authorize and direct
my executors and such of them as shall
qualify upon my death to collect and receive
tne amount of my life Insurance, to Invest
the same and pay the proceeds of such

to my wife during hsr life In equal
quarter yearly payments,

Second. 1 hereby give, bequeath and de-
vise unto my executors, or such or them as
shall quallly, the net residue and remainderor my estate, both real and personal, ofevery kind, in trust for the benefit or my
children, snd I hereby direct that my said
executors distribute and apportion my said
estate among my said children In such man-
ner and form and at ancb time or times as
shall In their Judgment be for the beat Inter-est- s

et my said children ; giving unto my said
executors lull power to sell and mortgage

.u auu u uiucn oi my real ana personal
property as they shall deem best, and to

or distribute the proceeds et such sale
ut saio- - a Herein provided.

"Third. It is my will that It any el my
raid children should die before the complete
distribution of my estate, as above provided,
leaving Issue them surviving, that such
Issue shall stand and take in tbe place and
stead of their parent, taking per stirpes and
not per capita.

"FocnTit. I hereby nominate, constitute
!?.S.fpD0Jlnt m t0Dt Henry B. Beecher,
W llllam C. Beecher and Herbert F. Beecher,
all of Brooklyn, New York, and my

the Rev. Samuel Soovllle, of Norwich,
N. ., the executors and trustees of this my
will, and it Is my will that no bond shall be
required of them or either or them. "

AMOXO IBM HORKT-HAMDM-

Ittmi That Wlll.lla of lotarnt In the Oraat
World of Labor.

Judge Stone, In the common pleas court at
Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, refused

restndnlng tbe strikers
from going upon railroad property. Chief
Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, denies tbe report that bis organl.
z itlon Is ass'sting tbe striking brakemen and

witch bands of tbe New York, Pennsylva-
nia ft Ohio railroad. All freight traffic over
tbe road hs ceased, but now men are being
hired, and It is thought efforts will be nude
to run trains to day. Only 150 men are en-
gaged In tbe strike, but 1,00) are out of em-pl- o

ment by reason ofthe blockade of freight
and the lack of facilities along the Hue or roadto gp coal nnd ore.

Pi b.Ic Printer Benedict on Saturday night
discharged .'1 employes of tbe government
ptinting rfllcp, Including 33 compositors,
proof readers and copy holder, and fivebookbinder, and five girl assistants. The
reason assigned for the dismissal was that a
reduction of expenses was necessary.

Last week all the mills of the Brooke Iron
company, at Blrdsboro', Pa., were closed be
cause 01 amisunaerstanaingorone man with
the firm. Gsorge Brooke, president or the
company, issued an address to the men, ad-
vising them to leave the KnlgbUof Labor,
saying "its laws are more tyrannical than
those or the moat despotic government. "
The orgsnization, he said, " was not only
doing them no good but great Injury, andwas depriving them or work andwagea. "
On Saturday an amicable adjustment was
made, and all tbe mills will resume to day.
Tbe men have lost 6,000 In wages by the
week's Idleness.

The Iron works of M. D. Wood .tCa.atMcReesport, Fa., have been closed and the
employes discharged because thev Joined
the Amalgamated association.

- 1
HOLD IBAtM BUDBB&r,

Thrte Btstktd M-- a Itlfl an Eiprcat Car ou
T-t- as Rallros..

On Saturday the Gulf, Colorado
Santa Fe railroad office at Coleman, Texas,

was the scene of a bold up," resulting In tbe
loss to the ex Dress and rallrr-- ul ..niT.ni.ig -- - wWBM.-.w-

and employes of over $3,000. James Muse,
10 cajmw- o- Lucs-au- ; Henry unen, the

nibt operator, and two men were ia the
depot Muse hsd occasion to go out about
3.10 o'clock, and came running back and said:"rnq one Is robbing the care." The party
eU i tit tbo earn, when Brten told Muse
to run bQ!i and got something to shoot
with. Muse wont back toward tbe depot to
get bis when three men Jumped
out Irom tbe south donr el tbe depot, thrust

In his ttei and told him with
rath to open the ssfa Muse opened it and
the robbers got two express packages, one' I2.MX) snd the other el 3G0, and
usother or (CO or railroad money anda pocketbook or Muse with 135 in
". P.-- s old watch, worth $125.

hlle this was going on Brien and the
yardmen were up the road a few hundredyards, at tbe car which Muse saw the menget out of and which they found had been
broken open and tbe load of bran set on fire.
After some troublethey succeeded In putting
tbe fire out. It Is believed that the robbers
do not live far from Coleman. A 11 the menwore large black masks that concealed their
faces.

a xovmq mah'm buvmtabm.
The cashier of a New Ton Publishing noose

Armts- - for a Big EmbtuUmsnt.
Frank M. Scott, cashier of the publishing

ilrm el Webster t Co., or New York, was ar-
rested sthU home In Newark, N. J., on
Saturday, charged with embezzling 20,23?.8l
from the firm. He was committed to Jail in
default of t40, 000 ball.

Hoott Is one ofthe best known young men
In the oily snd is widely known in society,ills residence lain that part of the city called
itoaovllle. He Is 28 years old and has beenemployed by Webster & Co. two years. Some
Mk.!f0 "tow-Ploj-- ra began to suspect
)SV.w.5? ?,pert WM MPJed wloout

to.-Mm- lna thebooke.
footings were found

--
Fmort re WU Th.,' ""fl'rePncy wm

constable from JeryVity Jr55 Slow
his home. He wm tiken thVuntyJalil
whore he remain. in default auaSSsSSf
lie denies the ohsrgeT He would not t
(hat there might not be thebooks, but if any did exist hefe t poslUwthat were n opportunUy .Herded tdm hecould explain them all.

Mrs. Scott, who is a refined and Intelligent
W2mn,-W-

M

Pw-tnrt- ed by the poslUonln
which arrest placed her husband, butahe rallied soon, and early that morning
started put with a Uwyer to seek balL Ofnfithree children, the oldest Is but 0 years old.Scott had noanparntvlos,nd that h shouldhavs appropriated so Urge a snm of his em.
ployem moni.y is not credited by those whoknow him best.

Scott is treasurer of the Rosevllle Atblsllo
assoclatloa, one of tne swell organizations
Newark, WUh director hsardrf-So- u'

ease bi aaacferias vkay --key faar
--kara aav be a dai aai
efcsUoamaykBvabasBBwladled.

Is.U.I AW TRssal-e- s.

Owiegto the erowdad eondlttoa of soma
departsaeaki of the Carlisle ladlan Training
school Co-ar-

sas was asked for an appropria-
tion to pay the expsases of remodeling the
dormitory buildings, and the children were
sadly disappoint! on hearing thst the ap.
proprtattoa was refused. At a meeting or
1 or the children they concluded among
themselves rather than be packed nineteen or
more In one room they would make an effort
to make the Improvemeoi. without the

sea-nan-ce. A subscription paper
was passed around among tbem and f 1,700
was subscribed, to be paldout et their earn,
lags. Tbe meeting wss yttr enthusiastic
when Captain Pratt explained the state of
sBalrs, The necessary improvements will
require f 10,000 or 112,000.

Trrlol areldeatto a atraai Cr.
On Saturday evening a oolllaloa occurred

between a car on the Second and Third
streets line snd a train on the Pennsylvania
railroad at Frankford Junction near Harrow-gate- ,

Philadelphia. George U. Feaster, a
passenger on the street car, with his wile and
daughters Ids, sged three years, were alight-
ing when it wss struck, and, being thrown to
the ground, were seriously Injured. Mr.
Feaster hsd his left hand crushed, Mrs.
Feaster was cut about the head and bruised
on one et the arms, and tbe little girl hsd
both legs cut on below the knee. Tbe letter
1 In s critical condition.

1 -- row Away Tim its.
Cores guaranteed or every ease of rupture un-

dertaken. Book nf particular. 10 cenu instamps. Address, World's Hpensry Medical
Association, BaO-l- o, M. T.

TKOM TBB LBADIXO IT. T. IXORMT.
C. r. Klnnder, of Mo. (or Broadway, New York,

is one of the best known florist In America,
riorlit. like other persons, ate subject to the
ills et lite, notwithstanding the fragrance sur-
rounding their calllog, but like other persons
they can be cured of their Ills. Ur. Klunder
writes:

1 cordially recommend Alleock's Porous Piast-
er-, I have found them, after 10 vears' constant
use, wonderfully efficacious In 'coughs, colds,puns In side, back and cheat As chest protec-
tors and shields against changes In the weatherthey are Invaluable. My hotaouio men use agreat many, and t and family are neter without
this never falling external remedy.

Dr. D. Kawla. of Connorsvllle, Ind., pro-
nounce Dr. Bull's Cough syrup an lntaUlhleremedy.

Vt .T-"0-" P".ter severe headache, andyou will always find almost Instant relief by aodoing, w o recommeud It as a good taiiiUy tnedi- -
ClQO.

Thar Is Nothing Surprising
In the fact that Benson's Capclne riuters are
widely Imitated ; that cheap aad worthless, plasters with names et similar sound, and similarappearance In typar freely ottered for sale.
Articles of great and original merit always haveto compete with trashy Imitations. But as they
become known they die out through deservedneglect Meanwhile we warn the public againstthe ao called Capsicum," Cspslctn." vp.
f,n. ,n.aJ Capalclne plasters, whether - "Burton's," or otherwise. They have n omedlelnsi or curative vlrtne whatever, and aremade to sell on the repnuuon et Benson's.When purchasing ask for Benson's, deal withrespectable druggists only, and you cannot bedeceived. The genuine has the "Three Seals"trade mark on the cloth and the word can-cm- s" cut in the centre.

MPMCIAL MOTtOMM.

Mouses! Moth-r- at I Mota.nl!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excrndatlng pain of cutting teeth ? If so.go at once and get a bottle or M US. wmSLO Ws
SOOTHING SYBUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little suffer immediately depend upon It: there
la no mistake about tt. There Is not a motheron earth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, operating Ilk magic It u perfectly
safe to use In all cases and pletsant to the taste,and Is the prescription of one of the oldest andbest female physicians and nurses In the UnitedState. Sold everywhere, 3 cents a bottle.

majrJWydAw
3111 1.011'a COUail andIs sold by us on a guarantee. ItcureaCoS

old hy fl. B Cochran.Nos. 137 and Li NorlhNueea St, K??te
W

Renews Bar Tooth.
Mrs. Phosbe Cbesley. Peterson, Clay Co , lowa,

t'V.bfoUowl1'remMll-bI- e tory. the truthvouched for by the rest-e- n ts elWM!?Jif,.rtT-w- S
lameness for manyyears: could not dress myself without helpMow I am free from all pain and soreness aiHam able to do all my owV

my thauks to Klectric Bitter for having"
newed my youth, and removeddisease and pain." Try a botUeronly"Boc:at

t?J;Sln,tl,!, NJS,HI?' mae miserable byuit
?7bli,?S Wfi, M Cure Is the remedy f5?

OS. Bom. Krcrs a CcuM r. Oscar M. B.
Joch. of AUentow- -, Pa, was bedXut with In.fflammatory rheumatism la the winter of 1868.
Doctor could do nothing to relieve Mm. He
oommenowd using Sross' BheumaU KemedyBy the Ume he had used halt a botUe he couldleave hi bed j when he had flnUhed the bottlehe was cured and ha not had a return of thedisease since. In hi own words, "I feel betterthan ever before." Price H, by all drngglata.sbmftwr

A Captain's rortunaU DUwoTny.
CspU Coleman, achr: Weymouth,

i.w5?...unUcJc,ty --nd WeS trot
with a cough so that he WM'unableto

and was Induced to try Ur. King's Mew Dlscovl
eFJ.OT ?umPtlon. It not oni; gare
ffi0ht.!!", bi?1 i'.'J64 th" extreme som-Ss- ot

TS5ri.UAU,i?Jn. were mUlr affectedana a same hannv effect.Dr. King' Nw Discovery 1 now the .Undardremedy Tn the Coleman household indtheschoon-- r. Free trial bottles of this lUndar-rya- yH-- a Cochran' Drug Stora anandQueen street, Lancaster, Pa. (j
The Imp-tu- n- Danger.

tte number of death
m-J-rttr " th Conaum

HPiLv.FJ1. ??-- ,e may commence with an
ww5n c,n " cured

SJKSSmXL'lfSS&
THAT HACK1NO COUOU can be soautcklv

We
W7and 1 MorthQueen at. Lancaster, Pa. (i)

BAP1D TUANS1T.
The latest and best form of rapid transit la for$"? t.roub,'6a,?1tn ,e,t beadache to take a

Special Prescription
aaiiiJM-itrSJn- -- --miction takes fo?

5Si.Jl2,Mr- - sdvertuement in another

COCoa, WHOQPINQ COUOU and Bronchitis
l?mJ1-Ul-y relieved by SMloh's Cur- -. Bol(l
Sn:4;Sf',fn'ar?lrel''Mc W and l MonkS,Lactr, Pa. (i)

Da. BiMun Wow btbot, pnraly vegetablepleasant to take, wUl expel worm If any exist.no purgative required .after using. Prtoe,osnu, by all druggist. bSSmdMWar
A Tary Marrow Baoap- -.

" , t. bad a very narrow escape." said a
promluent clUxen to a friend. "I wsaoonflnedtomy bedforayearandmyfrtsndsgavema op
foracpnsumpUve'sgrave,unlU I began usingKemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, anlhere 1 am, ound and hearty." Price gSeT and
rorhQ-en7tr?-si.",,,"0-

i,7

MAOWMMM.

TpBBSONB WIHH1NQ TO MAKE MONKY

stocks,
oi, nmmi m m,

LAKWB LOTS OM OMB PKK
issi.vaou aasuuis.

Ten Dollar wilt for example, cover ten sue
bar-ortt- os of ttri7 JUplanatory

QUOTATIORS W1RID.
ordersa-- 4 Margins received by Tel-gr-

am

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCK BKOKKaa,

ALSODKALEKS IM VOBMIist UCHAMQ-- L
SBO Broadwy, Waw York.

and stock ommU- l- bg(sreaeM . a umf,-r-3- 5a - .
n-..- .-- .i..L:mvT"rr'

we1-&-SS.-
Sno suttee what Ue amotmy --J?,, -

iT'TnlMUli --wswsnf

THLOPUOHOS FOR RHBUMAT1BM.

Another Sudden Death.

Hardly a week pastes without th mention by
the newspsper of sudden deaths, and or late
the alarming frequency of the statement thai
death was caused by rheumatism or neuralgiaor the heart cannot rail to have been noticed,in all probability many deaths attributed to
heart disease are caused by these terrible dis-
eases, which which are far mora dangerous than
Is generally romldered. Is there any positive
euro? Tho best .newer to such a quotient
given by thitso who Aiiteorcneurr-b- y the use
of Athlpphoro.

tlreenueld. Maa , May IS, IMS.
I have been troubled wltn rhoutnatlsm In one

of my knee for years, being at time laid up
for several days. Athlpphoro has entirely
cuted me. It has alto cured two friends of mine
who were the worst cases I ever saw, one of
them a young man only It years old, who was so
bad the doctor gave him up. Two bottle ofyour remedy entirely curd me.

lixo. W.Srcsa, Mg'r Diamond Soap Co.
October 1I.1NX

Two bottles cf Athloptoro cured me of In-
flammatory rheumatism. Sly family physician
advised mo to take It, saying it had done all hecould, but could not give me any relief butAthlophoroa drove It away, and 1 am happy tosay tt has never come back. My daughter was
also cured by half a botUe after suffering thepangs of thsumsllsm Um. Jas.Dowssv,

SI Pleasant St, Waterbnry.Conn.
SVir manv av- - t h.... i.. .....i... . .- --- .. - - ,v wvw,i puigvci i roeu-tnitls-

In Its worst forms. Dnrtna niv last --

of sickness I was Induced to try Athlonhorn- -.
and found tt to be a.'litis claimed to be, a curefor rheumatism. I. in i. r, ...

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros andAthlophoro PUls, but where they cannot bebought of the druggist the AtMophoros Co.. Mo.
1H WaU street. Mew Tork, will send either aa.rlage paid) on receipt of regular price, whichts 11.00 per bottle lor Athlophoros and oOc for

ror liver and kldnoy disease, dyspepsia.
weakness, nervous debUlty, diseasesof women, constipation, headache, Impure

blood, Ao.. Athlophoros Pill are uneauale--Tmarltlaeod

TfEK'S SAItSAPARlLLA.

Pimples, Boils,
A.a 5Htbilntl! Isult ,rom debilitated,or Impura condition of ILo tilrwHlAver'a samararlll- - prevents and cur theseeruptions and painful tumor- -, by lemovingtheir cause, the only trlettual way of treating

tf?hn r"r """' -- eo. ee-l-S:

I was badly troubled with Pimples onalsj with dUcoloratlon or the M- -f wMcll
snowed itself in ugly dark patches nSnal treatment dlmore than temporVry aood"Ayer's effected

A PBRFaOT OUR!
Avail f v m 1. - -

--Mdr.HiVer .:iisssifissr1 8,uc8-T- -W'

XlXZiZS ,T,K.l.n my health was

peared. and mv health an. ,,.."?-- ".?iC- -

1 WM troubled, for a
iCS,XpZe'"vi ", y "ce n' ug'ly VtaSSAyer's Sarastnrtlla cuiwS mi.consider it the best bl(d puiifler In wSrld--Charles 11. Smith. Morth C'raf tsbary, Vt!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by alldruggeats and dealers In medicine
.Aua'd.dr,oAu;ye'anay'oater:llai aQJa -- ' '
Prepared by Dr. J. c Ayer A ""rtC9' ! ,lx ZkUmarmois

QAPCINK PLASTERS.

BENSON'S POEODS PLACTIRS.
WIMTEB EIP03UBK CAUSES COUGHS,

tSfers& Ugsrs

'iT1. Physicians audDTO'?',Jfsne5i:srare Imitations under slmllai ' Mnn-- wnames, such as Capsicum
"Capalclne" ask B.ksoh's iPn iJl'. 2Zor.. Examine ean,fmi "TMdruggUU. au

dlKimdeodtw 8KABJJ"TA JOHMSOM.Proprietors, Mew York.

rUMPHUEYH'

Eomsop-thi- c Veterinary Specifics,
ForHoe. Cattie Sheep Dog.. Hog,, r0,tr--.useooyu.b (Jovernmenu

on llolleis.and Book Sent Pre.-- e

CABAtlBrie-T.eir?J.c?nBCtlo- Inflammation.

C..C Dlatompor.Lanieness. Bheumatlsm.
D.p.-B- ou ortr-hsTwol-

ml ""'
o""ff--.. T1.7' "r-ch- e.I'emorrhsges.II m

i i iifl?.tT.?(1 Kdney DTstases.
. B,rPll,re Diseases. Mange.

of Digestion.
PRICK,
8LAtB,L,S.AlR",thMf. '('' pV1w

M

wiitJ.' .,.,.'ot,le9
OU and Mdicator......".aa.-- 0

BEST PBEK OSf BKCK1PT OP PBICE.Humphreys' Med. Co.. 109 Pulton St. N. Y.

Hamphraj's Homeopithie Fpeeifie Xo. 28.
fornM5?,Tfnhim0 on,'.T ucceisful remedy
Prosutnn!rb.lllt5r tlU Weakness, and

wa.B.,S "r51?eYi'V8iniesiSl'5K!',pt
Mo. 109 mtton bt, M. T.

QRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
J!lK.0nE.ATJCKa-,- " BEMIDr. Ancure for Seminal

rhev In. potency, and all DIseeMsthaffollowaa
! ."jnce, of felf Abuse ; as Loaa of Memory!
vT".a i"'tude. Pain In the Back. Dullness

."1 Age, and many otbei
n'dSa,?,lmlatt,uer,,r,lnUjr r

SfS" P ftlculars In our psmphlet wMch wee!yP "tna " OT m--U to every one.
SrJ.b.e. fPJclflo Medicine is sold by all

.r ,x Package for SI,
oe?,byddrel.rngn,a11 a "" "oP-lh- a

THE UuAY MKDICINK CO

t.2nv5fff-n.-
-f eonnterfeiui, weJ?re-dow-

d

soinoxa-te- r by H. B. Cochran.

QTJBB QDARANT8KO,

RUPTURE.
'Cure guaranteed by DA, J, a. MAYKV.at onoa no operation or delay from bnsl-s.Ues-tsdby hundreds ofBD Bead for CtimSSr

EXHAUBTED VlTAIilTT.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITT
wBeC1.??J""v-It"e- l
2Zf,?2b!llt''I'relnillureDecUn Krroisot

SSSSi. S. nntold mlserle eonsequentan pages Sva lSprescrtpUonsforall
S-ii- --" u.,'??1?sample tree all young andssjddlyagaa men forth next SO day:

AUUJt. Bulllnch Streit iSitZ.:
mvl7-lyod-

C1AF-- C SURE AND SPEEDY OURS.
--J Kupture, Taricocele and Bpec-- U Plana ssof --tthar sex. Why be humbuggedby quackwhen you can And In Dr. W right tnoniyKD--a- s

Pavsioia. la Phlladelpfia
ftyotth above dti-M-

et moTc5!
aad evening. Strangers eaa be tr-a-

tsd "'turn home same day OffloeepnvateT
B.S-StrielWt"ve- ,io

Rl fnrmr "EWARD.
r any case et Kidney

Debility: Mental nd
a-a that iimv. aiUJUmtTm,-ifaUs to cure. Bold by druggist, to cent.liEilB MAD. CO

VA.1S lllli at .ilvClrenlarafr-- a.

QONTKAOTOK AMD RUU-D-C-
K.

QEORQ1 ERNST.
OAAPIRTBB, COMTBACTOA A BUILDIA.
Assidswce Mo. m Wast King streec Shop--.

Katt flrant street, oppoatt-sUU- oa hous.
WTODo0i4vV--i-al,u,-u,
..asAHwwfc-flmr-tTpto-pts-piw-

-- tg-J-s---s

-t-- ua.

ROCHESTER LAMP,
auty Beats tkaateii.

AaotherLot et --HSUf ' 8L0BBA torSM aad

TBI ''P!rWTioiiM
METAL MOULD1NU AND BUBBBA OUBUION

WEATHER STWP
Beats them all. This atrip outwear all other.Keep out th cold. Slop rattling of windows.

Biolud the dust Keep out snow and run. Any
one ean apply It no Wast or dirt made in ap-
plying it Can be flttad any where -- uo hole to
bore, ready for use. it will not split warp or
shrink- - cushion atrip ta the most perfect Atthe Stove, Heater and Ming Store

--OF-

Jelm P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAMCASTBB, FA.

"W A. K1KFFBB, A1.DUHO.HARR

KIEFFER & HERR,
--DEALERS IM- -:

' 1 '
Honseiuind. Goods

u
WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOT.M.T.)

STOYES. HEiTERS. FURNACES AND B1N6E..

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-
LER a WARREN'S" ooods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater - THE SPLENDID " ha no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch el It radiates heat

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BRIOHT
DIAMOND" ha established tuelf in the front
ranks.

The menu et the --SPLKN DID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist tn Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control or Draft Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Os and Economy et Fuet

M Call and examine for yourself;

40 BAST KINO ST.,
lUt'POSITB COURT HOUSB.)

VMOfUIALB.

WILL. BE RECEIVED
at the County Commissioner' Office, Lan-

caster, Pa, until the lAth Day of March. 1(W7. at
11 o'clock noon, for taking down a part of tbeprison tower. Plans snd specifications for thesame can be seen at the Commissioners' office.
CommUsloner reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER- -.

Attest: Clerk. mJ-lit- d

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
Hard Pea Coal. Mo. 1 tile, asmay be required at the city Water Works up toOctober 1, ltil. The co.l to be thoroughly

screened and of best quality: If not It will haveto be taken back at the expense of the party fur-nishing the same.
Proposals win be received for as mnrh good

American Lead (not orer two tons) ss the citymay require to April 1,
Proposals will be received ter one and one-ha- lt

gross of brass thrte-quarte- r Inch ferrules,to weigh not less than oue poucd seven ounce iwell ground In and to be madoof good braiafter the model to be seen at the Mayor's Office.Proposals will be received for as many waterpipes as thn city may require to Anrtf L Is.not exceeding two hundred tons. Pipes to becast for one hundred feet head of water. Bidsmust specify how much per gross ton deltvaredin Lancaster for four, six, eight ten, twelve,twenty and twenty-fou- r Inch pipes; of the beatquality, and furnished immediately upon theorder of the city.
Proposals will be received for such specialCastings as may be required In the Water De-partment of the city up to April I, issj. Castingstobebldforperpoun- -t to consist of four,six, eight, ten, twelve and twenty Ineh lour way

branches, and same aire of T branches, sleevestop covers, and bids lor castings must Includepatterns.
Proposals will be received for a many streetstop valves four, six, eight ten, twelve andtwenty Inches, as the city may require to April

1, lf(i To be furnished a thi city may order.Proposal wtu be received for as many stop
boxes as msy be required to April 1, ism. Theboxes to be made of the sizs ordered by tbe Su-
perintendent of Water Works of one and one-hal- f

Inch good white pine. Bids must state how
mnch per footboard measures complete, and to
be furnished as the Superintendent may directProposals will be received for the hauling ofpipes, Ac, for the Water Department untilApril I, 1888. Bid must state how mnch pergross ton.

Pronoaalawlll be received for whitewashing
the fence.. Inside and out around the groundset the Reservoirs, below and on top, togetner
with the tool honse, out house, telegraph polee,
etc.: the contractor to do the work sre'l.to andthe lime, brushes, etc., and to complete the same
by Jnnel, lb87, under the dlrecttou snd subject
to the approval of the Sucerlntendent of theWaterworks.

Proposals will be received at the same Mm forthe use ofthe city water for sprinkling streetsbetwten April land November 1, 1SS7. Bids tobe for one and two-hors- e sprinklers each.
Proposals will be received at the same timeand place ter the privilege of ulog the grass

growing on the city' ground at the Jteservolrafor 1887. Any grazing on the grounds win haveto besnbjnctto the restrictions of the Superin-
tendent of the Water Works, so Urn no damagemay be done lo city property.

Proposals will b recelv.d at the same timeand placei for digging ont and fllllag in alltranche for 'water pipes in the city from April l,
1887, to April 1. less. Bid must state how mnchper cubic yard for rock and how mnch forearth. Work must be done under the directionand sublect to the measurement and In theorder et time, as directed by tbe supei intendentof the Water Works. The trenches to be filled
carefully back, and where plating 1 removedto be replaced smoothly.

Tho Water Committee reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bid.

The foregoing proposals will be received atthe Mayor UIUcd until MARCH 17, 1887, at 9
o'clock p.m. JACOB HALBAUU,

Buperintendnat of Water Worm.r5.9.1J,l,16j

re. uAr,mo.
A ORUAT BARGAIN,

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

81 And 33 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.,

ARE BELLING TBB BEST

$1.50 Stiff Hat
--NTHBHABKBT. IT CAN'T

BB BBAT.

S1.50, $1.50, $1.50.
w-tr-cju

Walc-w- t, Clock. Cilia-- ui JmLrj
at tees taaa aaeOoa Brtoas antta fuarl. 17,

ftM tot of Alnga. Ae. Alse. Elgin,
7Aarara ssr wkli ass ethsr
HrsMWatehae: Best Watah aad . .walry

rcrf-- et Hose by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
USM Bortk 9,-- wa at. Sear Ha--al B. B. Depot

. Bysrsassj aaacipweai-eas- -i au

Our Rcady-Mad- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

n a Hulte. our Aasorttnantw.l,, ",r. bfor. and Prions i.owsr.v.t teT? taksn special and
wmK-i.--',-

0(
t,iirarBK

Oar Gistii Deptrlment

Is Stocked with all
Bw.t.!7f.TWc,, we m "Woffl.

FIT QOARANTEID.

BURGER & SUTTOS,
Tailors aad CleUiera,

NO. 34 OBNTR1 BQUARI,

LAMCABTBA. .

fTTILLIAMHOJ A ITOST'EE.

Comni-iilcatl-
oa by TelephCM.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

IRRESISTIBLE PRICES
AT TH-E-

1 4 Days Sale
OF BROKEN LOTS.

NEW PRICE LIST:
MEN'S BACK SUITS.

Rwiuced to Sis 10-- UPSS"!1
Sulla Reduced to 111 00

10 cu nulla keduoed tos.00SI1W Suits Reduced toSIOOO
wive-- " neaucea 10.1101
!'i2!2u I Keduoed to SIS to
liocu Suits Reduced tossso

CUTAWAY FROCK SUITS.
SHOO Suits Reduced to SI 0 Co
IIS 0) Units Reduced tog'SooKim Butts Reduced to SI. ca
ism Suits Reduced to sis ao

) Salts Reduced to sis 00tsui suits Reduced tosaooo
BOTS' DRESS SUITS.

into Suits. ..UiMlnMWl tossoaIll U) suits. ...,kedooed tossieIll 00 suit. ....Reduced tossooI1510 8UIU. ....Reduced toiitouIll 00 suits. ....Reduced to ill to
BOTS' SCHOOL SUIT.

Rtduced to I SOD
111 00 Butts Reduced tog SinSlioosniu Keduc--d tas.cn
J Reduced toS SCO
luoosuiu ... Reduced to I ice

CHILDRESS SiloitT PANT SUITS.
Iiooo suits :KdSredtssj
S 700 Suits

".ul! Reduc-- 5 tSSsTo
S Reduced imI loosuiu Kwdnoed to! uShirt Want, lie. and e.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
S 8 ao Overcoats Reduced to WS7 50Orsrcoau. Hadnii toSSOlS 00 Overcoat. Rednoed tossooS 6 00 Overcoats. Reduced to! 400I 3 to Overcoat. Reduced tossoo

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
J" W Overcoats Reduced toetooo00 Overcoat Reduced to lit 0
117 Overcoats Reduced tout 00
111 CO Overcoats Reduced tofUQO
LINBN AND CELLULOID COLLABS-A- S-

..v.--.- .. wt.r.v.
Linen and Celluloid Collars, lie. --Jc. 3c. all atec each.

Fifty Box riberilna Collars and Cuffs. 10cper box. down to Mb rwr box.
WhlUi SUk Handkerchief were soe. now Be.One bnndred dozsn Ladlea' Hose. 7cnitv dpien Ladles' Hom, three plre for So. '
Kngtnmr' Blue DrUI Overalls, S3o ocForty Watch Chain were 83c. now lo!
Uenu' Lined Caatnr Mlovea were IL0O. now Soe.Buffalo Robe, S17.00 down to It J ao

JS?mj&VR7oXg Bobe' ao" to

1. Vo".0--
? hCowa rM; n to

Roil Band Fur o.pe.t-1- 3, down toll41: SL7S.down to ILS7 1 II so. t5 II 90.Boys' Polo, were Ue and Sue, now Ue.
BOOTS AND BHOE8.Men's Hand-Mad- e Buttonand Balmoral

Gaiters, 1700 Mow WOO
MensWauennbast..7 00 .Mow S3 00Men's Cloth Top Button andFront Oalur.sfto .TTTnow St atMen's (Jem ongre.s.sa ..Now. 00Roy Buttonand Bsls.ti to Mow Si 00Yonths'Wntton ana Bali ....."...f2!.2, llmtMi."". Siuire

commonToil! onI

5.aSp-,r,"'MM .T.WowS- i-Kid, Opera Toe; 5 00.. .Now 11 iLadlea' Prenoh K11. -- qu.ro Toi.ll 80. Now SS toIwe've Palra Chlld'a eolar Tip SpringHeel Button bhooa. IUQ. ..........Now 75c.

TrankgatHednced Pricet,

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

82, 84, 86 S 88 But Kiog St,,
LANCASTER, PA.

Stores close at 6 o'clock every eveningexcept Monday and Saturday evenings.

Jxooit oil vt,otmi.
JglUNH A BRENEMAN.

IOO PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-- ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS.

W h'ch we are se'ltng at Lower rrices than ever.

THEPLtCBTOBUYTOCR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-1- 3,'AT-

FLINN & BREJIEMAN'S,

No. 152 North QuMn BtrMt,

FA.

EVAN'S KLOUK

LEVAN'3 FLOUR.
ALWAYS UB-rO- AMD VT TO TAX HiOB,

MX BTAXOABO. -b-
X-AB

vt2art:4 wt. CTaS-- K. wtsj ji-- .


